
by •lark Mischou
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Including faculty, staff and sfij- 
dents. will take part in a gigantic 
"UB Science Building Fund Day” 
on Wednesday, May 21.

On that day, members o f the 
University will canvass the 
Bridgeport area in a. personal ap
peal for funds for the new struc
ture. Chairman o f the Committee 
for "UB Day,” Dr. Francis E. 
Dolan announced that everyone 
is invited to take part in the 
event which he called “The great
est single endeavor that the Uni
versity has ever undertaken.”

Dolan announced that on the 
morning o f May 21, everyone in 
the University will meet in the 
Gym for breakfast and after a 
final explanation o f the day’s 
events, students and faculty alike 
will go out into the community 
and talk with people who have

been prepared and are exnectiM > 
wv«ui auueu rinat cards I 

wrtt- '̂be sent to all prospective] 
donors inquiring as to whether | 
they want somebody from the j 
University to call on them. Those 
who do not wish to be asked will 
not be included in the campaign.

Pres. James H. Halsey stated 
that the plans thus far are not 
fully completed. New ideas and 
suggestions to further the cam
paign will continue to be incor 
porated into the final event.

Dolan added that those in-1 
volved in the campaign will be 
able to select the names and ad- 
dresses o f those people with I 
whom they would wish to con-! 
tact. He emphasized the fact that 
these people will be prepared to 
listen to the University member 
and will either make a contribu
tion or pledge, and if they can' 
do neither, at least wish us wellj

DAY PLANNED FOR MAY 21
The official planning commit

tee for ”UB Day” is composed 
Of Prof. William T. DeSiero, 
P ro f James Fenner. Prof. George 
Stanley, Mrs. Marlon Lunn and 
Prof. Albert Dickason,

In asking for the cooperation 
o f everyone at the University, 
President Halsey emphasized that 
"The entire faculty and staff will 
be working shoulder to shoulder 
with the students in this ven
ture in an effort to add to the 
Science Building Fund and fur
ther the solidarity o f the Unlver 
sity.”

Chairman Dolan has stated 
that he will appear before any 
campus group to explain the en
tire plan to date and listen to 
any suggestion that will aid the 
project

Harold C. Main, chairman of 
the Science Building Fund Drive

r p f i i f i
» w l [ *U niversity o i Bridgeport Campus W eekly

for $700,000 o f the $950,000 
structure, announced that the 
formal opening o f the general 
campaign will be held at a kick 
o ff dinner on Wednesday eve- 
ning. April 30, in the Gym. Plans 
for major solicitation to be com
pleted by May 15 have been an
nounced. “UB Day” will follow 
with its contribution to the fund.

More than 30 area businessmen 
nave volunteered to serve in 
leadership roles within the var 
ious campaign divisions and 
many advance gifts have already 
been received, according to Main.

The two-story steel and glass 
structure, which will o ffer ad
ditional class and laboratory 
space for work in physics and 
chemistry, is scheduled to be 
under construction in the fall of 
this year and be ready for use 
in the fail o f 1959. It will occupy 
the site now covered by Fairfitlo

Hall and will extend down Hazle 
Street.

C. Wellington Walker. Univer
sity architect will soon have 
available a drawing o f the pro- 
posed structure which will house 
in addition to physics and chem
istry laboratories, biology labor
atories, specialized equipment 
and audio-visual rooms related 
to science instruction and a larg * 
lecture hall accommodating 300 
persons. •

F ifty  thousand feet o f floor 
space will be available in the 
structure, which will make pos
sible full programs leading to 
degrees in physics and chemistry.

President Halsey considers this 
project a way of aiding the na
tional need for scientific train
ing. "UB Day." said the presi
dent, "w ill give everyone a 
chance to work under this theme 
o f scientific progress.”
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Scheduled to speak on "Russia Today" at the anim al Hi^li 
School Journalism Workshop sponsored by  P i Delta Epsilon 
and the Scribe are Jesse Gorkin (left), editor of Parade M aga
zine and Charles Peden, editor of Telenews. The workshop, 
which annually attracts hundreds of high school students to 
the University is set for Saturday, April 19.

Cheating on Final Exams 
Subject of Investigation

In an effort to eliminate either 
a false rumor or an actual fact 
that students have, in the past, 
acquired final examinatoins prior 
to the day o f testing, the Ethics 
-Committee will .’ ntetn-iy -its in
vestigation ò f the matter, ac-

Final Payments 
Deadline May 1

The bursar’s office has an
nounced that final tuition pay
ments for all day students should 
be made by May 1. Final pay
ments fo r all evening students 
on the deferred payment plan 
should have been paid by April 5.

Doris Newman o f the bursar’s 
office added that preliminary de
barment lists will be issued on 
May 6. On May 13, final debar
ment lists w ill be placed in the 
mails.

Students are reminded that 
non-payment o f the balance of 
tuition will result in enforced 
disbarment from alT classes and 
final exams. Makeup o f missed) 
exams due to disbarment will re-1 
quire extensive work on the part; 
o f the student and will not be 
given until the final payment is' 
received.

cording to Dr. Ralph Pickett, 
chairman .pf the committee.

Pickett said that the commit
tee has already received state
ments from .some students and 
w ill hear from others. He added 
that "The committee believes 
that the great majortiy o f Uni
versity o f Bridgeport - .students, 
would be greatly disturbed i f  
they knew that such incidents 
occurred and that they share the 
committee’s desire to either label 
them as false rumors or to ascer
tain their truthfulness.”

Pickett continued. “I f  such an 
inquiry determines that examina
tions actually have become aval- 
able to some students in advance, 
we shall do all within our power 
to see that this cannot occur 
again.”

The chairman stated that the 
oblem is a delicate one, Invdv- 
g  both faculty and students. 

Each individual situation must 
be investigated in order to solve 
the entire problem.

Pickett called on the students 
to aid in eliminating the situa
tion, i f  it exists, by amtacting 
him or Dr. W olff. He added that 
“W e are not interested in inflict
ing punishment, but only in col
lecting facts and no one need 
fear unpleasant consequences.”

E

Pi Delta Frat 
Inducts Eight
> P i Delta Epsilon, the national 
honorary journalism fraternity 
and the oldest fraternity on cam
pus, initiated eight new journa
lism majors into its ranks.

Most o f the new members— 
Edmund Clark, Lorrie Harner, 
Abigail Krebs, Virginia Merly, 
Jack Mischou, Mercedes Palla- 
dino, Laura Rossi and Norman 
Stem—are on the staff o f the 
Scribe.
■ The University’s chapter o f Pi 

Delta Epsilon, in conjunction 
with the editorial staff o f the 
Scribe, sponsors the annual Jour
nalism Workshop which is de
signed to instruct high school 
journalists. ~ ■

The officers o f the fraternity, 
who conducted the initiation cer
emonies, were Harry Nigro, pres
ident; Vic Muniec, treasurer; 
Grace Chanwitt, secretary and 
Prof. Howard B. Jacobson, ad
visor.

Professor Jacobsqn said the 
work o f Pi Delta Epsilon is edu
cationally invaluable in striving 
to teach the ethics, techniques 
and mechanics o f collegiate jour
nalism.

Among the members o f Pi Del
ta Epsilon, accordng to Vic Mu
niec, are many famous names in 
the field o f journalism, public 
relations and campus publica
tions.

Students Able to 
Wistaria Queen Finalists

For the first time students are 
invited to collaborate with the 
faculty to choose seven finalists 
for Wistaria Queen from the 
lovely lasses nominated, accord
ing to Mrs. Marion Lunn. advisor 
to Alumni Hall Board of Direc
tors.

In past years, students have 
not participated in the prelim
inary judging o f the candidates. 
Seven o f the candidates, nomina
ted by Greek letter groups and 
dormitories, were selected by fac
ulty members only.

These seven finalists were pre
sented to the student body, which 
then voted for "her majesty.’ ’

The major change in the new 
system is that the students now 
have a chance to decide which 
coeds will compose this "Royal 
Court,” explained Mrs. Lunn. The 
student body will retain the right 
to elect the queen from the court

Although sorry to disappoint 
some avid admirers o f the finer 
features o f the fairer sex, Mrs. 
Lunn announced that the candi
dates definitely will not model 
bathing suits as they did two 
years ago. They will wear cock
tail dresses and will not change 
outfits.

The queen candidates will be 
presented at the annual faculty- 
student buffet ■ dinner sponsored 
by the Alumni Hall Board of 
Governors On Sunday, May 4.

In addition to the dinner and 
Wistaria Queen preliminaries, the 
Board o f Governors plans a jazz 
concert earlier in the afternoon 
starring the Nassau Six at the 
Gym.

The Board will sell a combina
tion ticket for both affairs and 
a separate ticket for either the 
jazz concert or the dinner.

Littlefield on NCA Commission
Vice-pres. Henry W. Littlefield 

has been named to the executive 
committee o f the National Com
mission on Accreditation.

Albert N. Jorgensen, president 
o f the University o f Conn. was. 
named president o f the group at 
a meeting o f the commission in 
Chicago.

Dr. Littlefield is serving his 
second year as a member o f the 
commission.

The National Commission on 
Accreditation is concerned with

accrediting procedures in colleges 
and universities throughout the 
country.

More than 1200 colleges and 
universities are members o f the 
group.

The national commission was 
originally established to cut down 
duplicatimi and overlapping of 
accrediting societies and associ
ations.

Membership in the commission 
is held by the University.

Physical Fitness Champs Chosen
The University physical fitness 

tests came to a climax last Tues
day qight at the .Gyro when Alan 
MDinowski and Karen Selgen 
won the titles o f Mr. and Miss 
Physical Fitness. '  *'

Seelgen and MlUnowski were 
among 42 finalista qualifying for 
the title from  more than 1,400 
University students who took tbe 
physical fitness test 

Sponsored by the Arnold Col
lege Division, the tests were ad
ministered to University  students 
because o f currant widespread 
interest on the physical condition 
o f American youth.

F ive events designed to check* 
the student’s fitness were given 
to the contestants. Judging was 
based on the total number o f 
squat-jumps made in one minuta, 
total number o f push-ups, total 
number o f pull-ups on a bar, 
total' sit-ups in two minutes, and 
a 309-yard run.

N o  known norms fo r these 
events were available, according 
to Dr. David Field, director o f 
the college, so tests o f more than 
400 students were made av
erages determined.

(continued qn page 5 )

Winners la  Him  meant physical fitness contests am  (L-Rh 
runnerupe Robert Lefler and Joan Tassinaro. A t the right 
ore die champe, Karen Seelgen and A lan M ilinowsld Mr. and 

UB.
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S More of the Angry Men
A  few weeks ago, we attempted to depart from the usual

m ^ l n m  i -n Jt - ——ak a ., ■ ; , . a».e. ■*— ~  — **>»■ — - —■—'
- —  --- rct" ----- - --------*••’ »— /  ^ V * a f »  -»‘ W IM I  a il C U I lU l  u u a  IU

« « « y .  or at least, to point up a growing trend in our society.
However, we should have included in that piece some quail 

«cations both o f our own position and o f the trend itself. We also 
might add that the discussion was not meant for those souls 
among us who have taken the pension plan at one or another sweat 
shop as their goal in life. No, the subject o f the “angry men,”  it’s 
interpretation on our part, and the ultimate target for these words 
were aimed at a select group o f students who have become con
cerned over the state o f human affairs and the future world in 
which we all must live.'

W e will have to beg forgiveness for dealing with an esoteric 
subject and target. But we feel that the “undemocraticness” - of 
our actions is pardonable in that it is based on the logical premise 
that swimming lessons are wasted on parapalegics, and, even i f  we 
lived in a world that was 90 percent limbless, it would still not 
nullify the practice o f swimming per se.

But first things first. On what standard do we set ourselves 
up as trend predictors and social critics? The answer is simple, 
even i f  it does go against the grain of popular student thought. 
An old English headmaster stated the case quite nicely for us 
when he said, “ I  am training a generation o f young men who will 
violently disagree with me.”  To  wit, we take the gentleman at his 
word and disagree quite angrily. . ~

I f  we do have the right to become angry with our time, and 
have the right to criticize it, on what point shall we become most 
violent? Now  here is the meat o f the matter. Here is where the 
trend in “angry young men" gets a big muddled.

l'here is confusion in the public’s mind as to the credibility 
o f such a movement, be it literary, social or political. A re the 
“angry men” those levi-dad morons who recite horrible poetry in 
bistros to the accompaniment o f jazzed cacaphoney? A re they 
these “neurotics” who join “parades fo r peace” and fan clubs for 
Eleanor Roosevelt? A re they young men who go to work on col
lege newspapers and make everyone unhappy by upseting the 
collegiate applecart?.

We might say that, the “angry men” are one o f the above 
listed specie and again they are an integral part o f those move 
ments. I f  we place an historical frame work over time and temper 
it with a sociological approach we might see that any important 
movement, any determining social reaction, has its roots in either 
of two places.

It is either the outgrowth o f one mind that sparks his fe l
lows alive and runs the gamut o f social process until the workable 
point o f the philosophy have been distilled from  the main piece of 
emotionalism, or, on the other hand, a social reaction has come to 
a high point after years o f muddling in the minds o f many men, 
some o f whom were rather ridiculous.

So it is with the people who are now touting the “ beat 
generation, Barthian existensialism, anti-collectivism and so on. 
Some o f these people have restricted their revolt to growing side
burns and riding motorcycles while others have become lost in 
the exotic jungles o f ethics. But through it all a trend is showing 
itself. Young people, and sadly enough not the brightest, are taking 
that old headmaster at his word. Our personal anger is that the 
very people who could contribute something more tangible than 
poetry o f the Eliot tempo with Rabelaisian terminology are just 
not angry about anything.

The modem college student seems hell bent on agreeing 
with everyone and anything. He does this because he feels i f  he 
keeps his mouth shut and buries his ethical head in the sand he 
will be awarded that coveted crown o f “ good social adjustment.” 
He also might earn a private key to an upper strata bathroom.

; , 80 we ^  Quite simply that our first editorial on the “angry 
men’” was not meant to lionize the freakish beginnings o f what 
some day might be turned into a full-blown, rational approach to 
our social mess, but rather, we were attempting to point out to 
some o f the more enlightened minds among us that there is no 
great wrong in giving “adjusted respectability” a good swift kick 
in the pants.

You see in strict scientific terms, a sw ift kick has corrective 
action on a set nervous system in that it makes that nervous 
system aware o f the fact that there are other elements in the en
vironment.

ACROSS
1 Frfljïrjini

shrub.
6 French 

chalk.
10 Item.
11 Balm o f —,
13 Style o f 

cooking.
14 Wild.,
16 Plural o f O.
17 Mexican 

state.
19 Mother o f . 

mankind.
20 Disparge.
22 Excavation,
23 Bubble.
24 Greek 

queen of 
heaven.

25 Substance.
26 Flora and 

fauna, col- i 
lectively.

27 Retrograde.
29 Constituent
30 Penny.
31 Flat-bob 

tomed boat.
32 Assistant in 

a fight,
35 Half-wild 

pony of 
Western 
plains.

38 Assign.
39 Chief.
40 Domineer.
42 Anything 

borrowed.
43 Ramble.
44 Hence.
45 Likely.

BANQUERS BONANZA
•, ^ ___________ _______________________________________  I 13

^ - M »  I 15

46 House- 
heater.

49 Dim. of 
Nancy.

50 Sells direct 
ly  to con
sumer.

52 Violent out 
pouring.

54 Relative 
rank.

55 Mental 
defectives.

56 Musical 
pipe.

57 Inflicts 
corporal 
punish
ment

DOWN 
1 Unengaged

2. Possessive, 
time.

3 Pu t
4 Jap 

aborigine.
5 Fulton's 

Folly.
6 Trace.
7 Hill: Sp.
8 Varying 

measure

of yam.
10 Combatted 

another 
individual.

11 Coarse 
sacking 
of jute.

12 Author: 
“Across 
Wide 
Missoui

the i

iS

21

23

25

26

28
29
31

32

33

34

35

36

37

Oftv«/
41

43
46
47
48

51
53

Math term.
P-VY-lllA.
M i l i t a r y
assistant
Arboreal
anima].
Pedalled
vehicle.
Hold 
together. 
Farm 
building. 
Fast season. 
Nutriment. 
O f the 
theatre. 
Moslem 
in Ch. 
Turkestan. 
Ran away 
to marry. 
Confusion 
of noises. 
Lima or 
string. 
Stinging 
insects. 
Means of 
accomplish
ing some
thing.

Common
contraction.
Governed.
Ignite.
Sonnet tail.
The Old
Sod.
A  lifetime. 
Caviar.

Answer 
on page 6

Professor Uses Seven Pseudonyms
by Virginia Merly i^noii p ~ j, u ------t—. — „  » ,—  — . . __- . .Laugh Book Magazine and Hum- “Lobotomy at Midnight” are his

favorites.Who is Goronwy Bonheddy?
He is a full-time professor at s. waiting poetry Jacobs finds relaxation in his
the University and he may be » rei- led’ l 18,.3"  hobbies which consist o f playing
your English teacher. Bonheddy feeling; a feeling chess, figuring math puzzles and
is one o f the seven names Pro- i L  1̂ ^ ' .  T 1 know readinS science fiction, detective 
fessor Charles J. Jacobs uses as ten L  unHi you remain stories and cooperative religion
nome de flum es for his poetry. ^  *  ,e t0 PUt “  ’

Many • o f the leading maga —
it material.

- — — 7 ——- - a -— h « “The Golden Lotus" a Buddhist Jis ? member o f various
zines have published his ma- magazine, bought ’o m  o f his « ew En£land literary organiza
tional, including: The New York poe&is. Out o f 12 the^oet™  ho SSS8 whlch include National
Tunes, American Weave, Poetry has written “<>ntaur ” }Vnters a u b . American PoetryTimes, American Weave, Poetry ^  written “CentaVr God 
Digest. American Poetry. Quick- X ? b S  M m  
silver, Precious Blood Messen- en
ger .Spirit, Epos and Connecticut 
Literary Review.

Jacobs’ poetry ranges from 
ballads to poems o f horror and 
fantasy. For each type o f poetry, 
he has a pen name which he feels 
suits certain types o f expression.

Michael Havock writes sonnets.
Ballads and lyrics are produced 
by Stephen Fltzomer. Etienne 
Richard expresses himself in free 
verse and oriental material. Gqr- 
onwy Bonheddy delves into the 
mysterious world o f science fic
tion. Poems o f horror and fan
tasy are delivered by Richard 
Dunwieh-3,

Shane CSrvel deals with Rom
an Catholic poems and Celtic 
themes. Light verse and satire 
are features o f Frank M. Arouet.

Jacobs* quiet, dignified appear
ance disguises his imaginative 
and creative mind. His quick 
smile and easy laugh discloses
his ability, to write humorous _______
poems which were published by ProL Charles J. Jacobs

Tourney Finals 
Slated Tonight

The final game o f the intra
mural tournament will be olaved 
tonight at 7:30 p. m.

In first round games KBR 
eliminated the Newman Club 
and SPA defeated TS. AGP, in 
quest o f its fifth straight title 
knocked out Linden Hall, while 
S tun iw d Hall won over Trum
bull Hall.

Bob Sveda, intramural director, 
also announced that the softball 
league will T>egin April 14. Sveda 
added that all softball rosters 
must be in the equipment room 
in the Gym by 4 p. m. Thursday. 
April 10.

Last year’s softball champions, 
the Honeybuckets. have not as 

¡ge t decided whether they will de- 
Hpna their drown.

THE SCRIBE
Founded March 7. 1S30 

Pn h ill had Thursdays during th . «rhonl 
ysar (vxcept exam and vacation periods- 

* 3Y the students o i the University ot 

Bridgeport Bridgeport. Connecticut 

The SCRIBE is  a  member o f the Inter 
collegiate Preee and the Associated Col
leg ia te Press. Subscription rates: S2.50 
tor school y ea s

ADVISORY BOARD
lack tiler hoe .......................... Editor
leal Rnseeh U  ......  leslnsss Manager
Brian O’Gennan........  Adv. Manager
PWi. Howani B. laceheca . . . .  Advisor 

................. Student Council
Printed by Aider! Press. MI East Wash, 
legion Avene. Bridgspset Conn.

Ten Years Ago at UB
* * * * * » '* . ■  IM S) President Emeritus E. Everett 

The University’s annual Spring Cortright was the principal 
v ®  be held at the Rita speaker at an inaugural lunch- 

BaJlroom with George Paxton eon for the members of the Uni- 
and hte orchestra, featuring Dick verity’s first Student Council 

providing the music. held recently at West w « ii 
The Helicon, a literary maga- Beta Gamma, the first sororitv 

zine, soon to be introduced to at the University, held its initial

----- — » -*•*•».* * w-u jr
H League, Catholic Poetry Society 

o f America and the Avalon World 
Arts Academy.

Professor Jacobs has been 
teaching^ at the University since 
1946. High school was the be
ginning o f his writing but it was 
not until after college that his 
poetry was published. He was 
bom in New York.

Jacobs is a graduate o f the 
University of Rochester, where 
he received his A.B. majoring in 
English. He then entered Boston 
University and received his de
gree in theology. Jacobs contin
ued »us studies at the I l i f f  School 
o f Theology and obtained his 
Masters at the University o f Den-

The range o f Jacobs’ literary 
publication seems limitless. Re- 
centiy the New England Histor
ical and Genealogical Register 
accepted his article called “Some 
Moslem Ancestors o f Eleanor o f 
Castile and Eleanor o f Provi
dence. ’ Quite a difference from 
science fiction. ,

dance at Lenny’s Wagon Wheel 
with a host o f students in at
tendance.

Proceeds from the annual 
Chartty Citrus Dance, all of 
which were forwarded to the

on

Merrick, providing the iw u k  
The Helicon, a literary maga 
ne, soon to be introduced 

students at the University, _  
named atfer Mount Helicon in 
Boeotia, «Greece. It  was the leg
end in Greece that this mountain 
was the residence o f Apollo..

Three thousand people saw the ____~ ,
« » » » t t p i i  o f the 1948 Wistaria Crippled Children's w—  
Queen and the annual Wistaria P a rk A ve . k k S r i . « ™ ”  
P a g e a n t « ,  Marina CmnpuTre- T h e B r i « £ e £ £  ’ student Fn- 
eentt* Marina Park C h S T  was gineers S o d l^ w a s  r e S v

J**0 „ »  stage for ganized by students o f the^Uni
versity and B r i d g e ^

val, driected by Albert A . Dica- ing Institute, u iS e r fiie  sjxmror-

The Univarsity football team, t K L J t a u f s S ^  S l f o S a i

should have the best center o f The University «---- ----
any coUege squad in the east be- gained Wro d e S f o m ^ h S . ^ ? ^  
cause he has been trained by P t a T o n e lJ  t b e ^ L t f o r t »M ?  
£?™ er AU America center Chet The Gtineemen ovenknremdHnm! 
Gl&dchuk, who also played with w r  rniinm  a
f t e  New  Y «  G t a S r iS I  J S W t o .  K S

Sfc Thomas nine Userves as UB coach.

Junior? Nomad 
Award Winners

Marilyn Fischer and Peter 
5™®*“ ***, have been named as 
* » «  firsd recipients o f the Harry 
Allison Goldstein Memorial schol- 
^ , hiP® „  «tablished by friends 
to m ^ o  e^ u es  o f the late at-

d£ an !\ students, Miss 
Fischer is a junior majoring In
ciStta tt i y  cducst*00 and Bru- oiette, also a Junior, is a pre-

student in the CoUege o f 
a” d Science. An army vet- 

eran. Brochette is a member o f 
a fW  national fraternity.
A  total o f $6« »  has thus far 

been received for the fund, which 
fhYre one-half tuition scholar
ships to qualified students

^  Presented 
semesters0* . ^  and sprin«  ,

former president o f 
B^ d« ePprt Bar Association, 

clvic and Univer-
rervcS^ 8 “ “ y  youre. He rerved as a secretary o f the

Trustees as well as 
« g a l  advisor to the University.
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Enrollment Applications Up
Applications for enrollm ent at 

me university ior tne tan term 
beginning in September have in
creased approximately 35 percent 
over last "year at this time.' Mrs. 
Dorothy E. Bowen, director o f ad
missions announces.

Current practices of multiple 
applications by prospective col
lege students have caused UB 
officials to view the large in
crease with some skepticism, 
however.

Students frequently apply to 
several colleges in order to insure 
acceptance at one or more insti
tutions, observed Vice-Pres. Hen
ry W. Littlefield, with the result 
that applications for admission 
are usually much higher than 
final enrollment figures.

“College campuses are still 
far from being overcrowded,”  he 
said, “with the possible exception

o f a «mall handful o f the nation’s 
colleges ana umversiues.

“Virtually every qualified stu
dent can still attend the college 
o f his choice i f  he meets the re
quirements o f that particular 
college,” Dr. Littlefield noted. 
“Multiple applications result in 
processing delays and overwork 
admission’s offices,” he stated.

Applications for fall admission 
to the University o f Bridgeport 
are bring received from a much 
wider area than previously, the 
University Admission’s Office re
ported.

Requests for dormitory space 
by students living beyond com
muting distance to the campus 
is also heavier than last year.

Approximately 750 students 
now live on the University cam
pus in 15 dormitories for men 
and women.

Seniors Plan ' 
Athlfttie JLavout 
In Miniature

Military Leader to Speak
A i  r ________ i  y ^ , t _ n w  w .

r i t i »

DRY CLEANING
OUR M o n o  . . .

F A S T  SE R V IC E
O N  ALL TYPES OF

C L E A N IN G  &  L A U N D R Y
WASHERS and DRYERS on PREMISES

SW ICK
CLEANERS • -  LAUNDERERS

"We Own and Operate Oar Own Plant"
563 PARK AVENUE Phone EDiaon 3-7*71

by Harry N lgio  
Not too long ago, shooting 

manned -rockets to the moon 
were unheard o f until the Rus
sians shot up Sputnik and Amer
ica countered with the Explorer.

The physical education depart
ment o f the University is now on 
the threshold of conquering what 
is the equivalent o f an outer 
space project—that o f building 
a stadium on Bamum Field. It 
will include a football field, base
ball and softball diamonds, ten
nis courts and an outdoor con
cert area.

Yearly, the graduating seniors 
o f Arnold College are required 
to design and erect a miniature 
layout o f the various athletic 
fields. This year, they are putting 
their design on'a sheet o f 4’ x 8' 
plywood. Someday, i f  the city 

I decides to build a municipal sta 
dium, some o f their ideas may 
be incorporated.

I Twelve seniors, who are work
ing in two-man teams on the 
project, are: John Carr, Gary 
Engler, Robert Mark, Raymond 
Bell, Ronald Krause, Stanley 
Roman, Gerald McDougall, Ro
bert Sullivan, Frank D’Amico, 
Robert Sveda, Judy Carr and 
John Profetto.

The design is scheduled for 
completion in April and is slated 
for exhibition at Andrew Warde 
High School in Fairfield in the 
fall.

The kick-off dinner, initiating o f the laboratory and classroom 
the University’s $960,000 Science building.
building campaign on April 30, a  West Point graduate, rl■*» 
will be highlighted by an address 0f  1934. General Betts also pos- 
by Brig. Gen. Austin W. Betts, sesses a master o f science degree 
missile advisor to the department' from M.I.T. 
o f defense In Washington, D. C.

theTo take place at the Gym, 
kick-off activities will also be' 
combined with the University’s 
annual Charter Day dinner which 
commemorates the founding of 
the University.

The affair, will also honor the 
many volunteer workers who will 
take part in the Science building 
campaign, James H. Halsey, pres
ident announced.

Approximately $250,000 is al
ready on hand in University de
velopment funds for construction

His career in research and de
velopment began at Los Alamos, 
New  Mexico in 1945, whore he 
was associate director under Dr. 
Norris E. Bradbury o f the Los 
Alamos Scientific Laboratory.

He later served as chief. 
Atomic Energy Branch of the 
Research and Development Divi
sion, G-4 Department of the 
Army and executive to Maj. Gen. 
K. D. Nichols when General 
Nichols became chief o f research 
and development. Department of 
the Army.

ACCEPTANCE DEPOSIT
Students intending to with

draw from the. University 
at the termination of the 
spring semester should be 
informed that they must re
port to the Office of Student 
Personnel prior to Msy 6, to 
fill out the proper forms. If 

■% this regulation is not com
piled with the student will 
forfeit his $25.00 Acceptance 
Deposit.

For the First Time Ever at This Price!

MEN'S and YOUNG MEN'S 
LANCER WASH 'N WEAR IVY LEAGUE

S L A C K S
4 .9 9  Pr.

A  Terrific $7.95 Value! They require no pressing. . . . 

No Cleaning! Just wash and dry in 20 minutes . . . .  

Unconditionally Guaranteed. They're great ior 

work or school . . . .  ior every casual occasion! 

Four popular shades: Ivy  Tan, Ivy  Grey, Black and 

Powder Blue. Sizes 28 to 38.

M en's Clothing, Street Floor

kbw LA N D 'S

A ,new idea in smoking...

Salem refreshes your

q «.?lri«g  was never like this before! Salon refreshes your taste just as a glorious 
Spring ™»rning refreshes you. To  rich tohaoco taste, Salem adds a surprise softness 
that gives smoking new ease and comfort. Yes, through Salon’s pure-white, modem 
filter flows die freshest taste in cigarettes. Smoke refreshed . . . smoke Sftksn!

T a k e  a  P u f f . . .  I t ’ s  S p r in g tim e
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263  Students Named to Deans List
Two hundred and sixty-three 

students won dean's fist honors
--- ,—_  ■ •  v a  ■'■Oa  ’ l u ^ t y u i l

during the fall semester, James 
H. Halsey, president, announces.

Students included:
John Adi«-, Gary Adzima, Jo

anne Alechnowicz, Peter Allard, 
Faith Allenby. Lois Anderson. 
John Anglace, William Anthong, 
Richard Ashton, Shirley Ather- 
ley, Yvonne Baldyga, Glenn Ban
croft, Eleanor Banko, William 
Barstow, Christian Bassick, Jo
seph Bepko, Linda May Bickoff, 
Ernest Bisaillon. Ralph M. Bisci- 
glla, Elaine Bober, Kathryn Bo- 
naminio, Edward Borsoi, Ray
mond Bouthillet, Madelyn Bowen,' 
Yvette Bredbenner, Carole Breen, 
Irwin Broudy, Peter Buchetto, 
W alter Burrows.

Also, Robert Cahill, Terrance 
Callahan, Dorothy Capuro, John 
Carr, Judith Carr, Ronald Cabik. 
Diana Chala, Julia Chemick, 
Joan Chevalier, Barbara Chuga, 
Marilyn Chapman, Joseph Comu- 
nale, Robert Converse, John 
Costa, Jaipes Coughlin, Alfred 
Covino, Lorraine Cretella, -Fred
erick Dauer, Doris David, Gerald 
Davis, Beverly Dawbor. Edwin

Delventhal. Katherine DeMayo, 
Frank DiSesa, Robert Dix, Har-
i  t c i  u v t  in a n , » *  m v w t t  u u i iu iu ,
Patricia Duffy, Sari Dulberg, 
Frank Dulin.

Also, Kathleen Earls, Werner 
Egli. Eileen Edelstein. Mary P. 
Ellis, Virgina Eppler, Sydney Ep
stein, Gary Engler, Norma Faas, 
Eda Faber, Joan Favreau. Mar
garet Fenick. Michael Fettig, 
Margaret Figlar, Marilyn Fisch
er, Edvard Fitz. Loring Fluke, 
Joan Flynn. Wilson Fogarty. 
John Foscolos, Trevor Fox, Adri
enne Frank, Allan Freedman. 
Carol Friedberg. Anne Friedman. 
Deanna Friedman, Ferdinand 
Fritzky, Arnold Frost.

Also. George Garant. Tamara 
Garay. Ralph Garofalo, David 
Goderre. Ilena Goldberg, Barbara 
Golde. Sally Goldman. Thomas 
Gorman, Howard Greene, Cath
erine Grenthot, Ellen Grossman, 
Gerald Grossman, David Haas, 
Gerald Hadden, Kenneth Halcott. 
Mary Hall, Dennis Haliahan. 
Cynthia Halsey, Marcia Henlev. 
Lorraine Hamer. William Herli- 
hv, Crit Herr, Jane Hillner. Edith 
Hobelbank, Don Iwanicki.

Also, Hugo James. Jaclyn Jen

D IN EO U T ^
Enjoy a casual 

Sunday meal 

w ith , your friends

at the

THREE DOOR
$02-50« MYRTLE AVE.

RESTAURANT
BRIDGEPORT

son, Bruce Johnson, Diane Jacob
son, Norene Johnson, Barbara 
rvannsKi, Lariw  'aappri. oau 
Kaufman. Eileen Kellman. Lynn 
Kerr, Brenda Kershaw, Beverly 
Kichline. Max Kiessling, Richard 
Kiley, Jules Kish, Myraa Kiosk, 
William Koke. George Kolok, 
Sandra Koton, Ellen Kramer, Syl
via Kramer. Brenda Krendell, 
Joseph Kraynak, Henry Kunsisto, 
Norman Lake. Joanne Lanese, 
Marilyn LaPenta, John M. Leahy, 
Esther Lefer. Lloyd Leichter, 
Ernest Leong. John P. Lewis, 
Laurence Levow, Ann Loconto, 
Donna Long, William Losaw, 
Joseph Luciano, Raymond Luk, 
Peter Lynwander.

Also, Dora Maccoby, Robert 
Manger, Robert Mark. Rodney 
McFarland, Quaen McGee, Mary 
Catherine McGrath, Raymond 
McGuire, Kathleen McQueeney, 
Dorothy Mikita, Bernard Miller, 
pouglas Merrilees, Barbara Min- 
chin. Joanna Miska, Andy Corin- 
ne Morse. Joanne Neal son, Alan 
Newamn, Louise Nicol, Casimer 
Norkiliunas, Paul Nemergut, 
Phyllis Ohanian, Joseph Oliver, 
Anita Orbanowski, John Owens,

Also, Harold Packman, Harold 
Parisin, Patricia Picard, Barbara 
Pinney, Herbert Popkin, Barbara 
Prawdzik, Lois Prentice, Anthony 
Presutto, John Profetto, David 
Quagliozzi, Barbara Rajczi, Ed
mund Ramos, Bruce S. Randall, 
David Reed, Judith Reichel, Don
ald Rice, Rita Riley, Nancy Ro
be 1, Stanley Roman, Carol Rose, 
Marlene Rosenblum, Kenneth 
Rudnicki, Dianne Ruscoe.

Also, Kathleen Salvucci, Phillis 
Sanders, Victor Sandone, Thomas 
Sapitowicz, Olie Schindler, Ro
bert Scholl, Eileen Schulley, Bar
bara Schwartz,' Doris Schwartz, 
Mona Schwartz, Sonya Schwartz, 
Karen Seelgen, Richard Shepard, 
Richard G. Siener, Joseph Silva, 
Eugene Silver. Harry Sinclair, 
Barbara Sirotnak, Caroline Skin
ner, Joseph Skortoski, Carl J. 
Smith, Dorothy Smith, Ronald 
Smith, Tracy Smith, William 
Stumpek, Judith Stumpf, Walter 

(continued on page 6)

Summer School 
Opens June 23

ThA fTntrorcltv urli 1 nffne tw/,1

five-week summer sessions to 
run consecutively beginning 
June 23 and ending Aug. 30, Pres. 
James Halsey announced re
cently.

Undergraduate courses will in
dude accounting, art, biology, 
chemistry, economics, elementary 
and secondary education, engi
neering. English, French, gen
eral business,, general education, 
history, industrial relations, mar
keting, mathematics, music, phil
osophy. physics, political science, 
psychology and sociology.

Graduate programs leading to 
the master’s degree will include 
school administration and super
vision, elementary and secondary 
education, guidance and person
nel services and physical educa
tion.

An intensive program at the 
elementary and secondary levels 
for college graduates, not pre
viously trained to teach, will al
so be offered.

Registration for the summer 
will be held June 10 and 20 for 
evening classes and June 20 for 
day desses at the- Gym.

Science Fair 
Opens Friday

The University will be host to 
the annual Science Fair sponsor
ed by the Metropolitan Bridge
port Science Teachers’ Associa
tion tomorrow in the Technology 
Building.

Junior high, preparatory and 
high school students from the 
Greater Bridgeport area will pre
sent their science displays to the 
general public. The best exhibi
tions and their exhibitors will be 
selected and then sent to the New 
England Science Fair which is 
to be held in Boston.

The exhibits will consist of 
many scientific phenomena, in
cluding chemical reactions, body 
organs in action and various uses 
o f energy.

Science teachers encourage stu
dents to participate in this fair 
in order to foster an enjoyment 
and appreciation o f science as it 
is known today.

Fairfield University and the 
University o f Bridgeport are 
hosts to this science fair in al
ternate years; this year, it is 
Our üiüvèrsliÿ s iurii.

i

GRADUATE 
THEN FLY

The A ir  Force pilot or navigator is a man o f 
many talents. He is, first o f all, a master o f 
the a ir—and no finer exists. In addition, he 
has a firm background in engineering, elec
tronics, astro-navigation and allied fields. 
Then, too, he must show outstanding quali
ties o f initiative, leadership and self-reliance. 
He is, in short, a man eminently prepared for

an important career in thenew Age o f Space.
As a college graduate, you will be given 

p r io r ity  consideration fo r  the A ir  Force 
Aviation Cadet Program. While openings are 
limited, you will be tested and advised imme
diately of qualification status. Find out i f  you 
measure up. Paste the attached coupon on a 
post card and mail it now.

MAIL TH IS COUPON TO D AY 
Aviation Cadet Information, Dept. C-21 
Box 7S08, Washington 4, D. C.

Please send me details on my opportunities as an Aviation Cadet in tho 
U. S. A ir Force. I am a U. S. citizen, between the ages o f 19 and 26Vi and a 
resident o f the U. S. or possessions. I am interested in □  Pilot □  Navigator 
training.

N ante— -----_--- C n llm q* _

U. S. AIR FORCE AVIATION CADET PROGRAM
Street__ _________________________________________

C i l f  ■ Tom*______S ta te .



Sacconemen Active Today*
c :— * u _____*p *
■ i i ^ >  i  i v m c  v j d m e  i  u e s a a y

Bad weather, which has played like Ri.t tr  __ ____... ,
havoc with the University’s K  „n fL, r!!i J2?e^ 0PS?sIJlon U 
ball nine all snrlna 5SJ**1 *»_**■  stickwork. Saccone

tftcug Park place
nine all snrino tw sncKworx. saccone

reinforce the team with

Bad weather, which has played like*" *OC Wf* *̂ t Y—*  • - • * - *r
nin<

rain cancelled t h ^ e o ^ 's  n ^ T o n e ^  * * * *  ^  WOn t
er against Hunter College in New ^  *
York <m Monday. It also post
poned the debut o f Coach Lou 
Saccone, who took over the reins 
formerly held by John McKeon

The results o f the Hunter 
game, rescheduled for Tuesday 
were not available due to press 
time.

Today Saccone and his outfit 
travel to Long Island to take on 
Adelphi and on Saturday wind 
up a three-game road trip, play
ing Long Island University in 
Brooklyn.

The Purple Knights’ first home 
encounter (they play 11 o f 20 at 
home) will be a Collegiate Base
ball League game this Tuesday 
when they play host- to Fairteigh 
Dickinson University at Sopgide 
Park at 3 p. m. In all the Sac
conemen play six league games 
in the new loop.

Like the basketball team, this 
year’s edition of the baseball 
nine has numerous sophomores 
on its roster. Five sophs—center- 
fielder Tony Granger, rightfield- 
er Bob Darula, third baseman 
Ron Osborne, second baseman 
John Giampaolo and first base- 
man Charley Doyle—were sched
uled to start against Hunter.

Rounding out the tentative 
lineup were left fielder Bob 
Sveda, shortstop Charley Pike, 
catcher John Aslan and Bemie 
"Skip” DePace or Bob Sullivan 
on the mound for the locals.

Saccone expects good defense 
from his squad but is dubious 
about the offense, because un
favorable weather has hampered 
his hitters’ progress. Another dis
advantage is that several oppon
ents will have an edge as they 
started paying sooner than UB.

Although Saccone is only able 
to carry a 17-man squad on road 
trips, he has come up with an 
idea that may solve the problem.
Since there is no limitation on 
the home team, he will switch 
players on road trips, depending 
on the club UB will face. I f  the 
opposition is a weak hitting out
fit, he will bring along his bench 
strength, pinch hitters and the

Duffers Open 
Sked Tomorrow

The University’s golf squad 
under the leadership o f Tony 
Sabatino, newly elected captain, 
w ill open a 12-game schedule 
against Manhattan at Mill River 
Country Club tomorrow.

Coach A1 Sherman has seven 
veterans and three sophomores 
on the squad with only one man 
missing from last year’s team, 
Dick Lockwood, who graduated 
last June.

Last year the go lf team had a 
7-1 record and won the divisional 
championship o f the Metropolitan 
Intercollegiate Golf Tournament

Since 1948 UB go lf teams have 
won. 66 matches and lost 22 for. 
a .750 percentage to post one o f 
the finest records in the history 
o f the University.

Veterans on this year's team 
include: Sabatino, John Kline
felter, Scarsdale ¡S. Y.; Dick 
Siener, Flushing, N. Y.; William 
Campbell, Bridgeport; Ed Beard
sley, Stratford; George Davis, 
Bridgeport; and John Howell, 
Fairfield.

Sophomores include: George 
Montour, Bridgeport; Robert 
Quigley, Stamford;-, and John 
Shanker, Lawrence, N . Y.
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185 Congrats SI. K> 4-437» 
ORDERS TO TAKE OUT

Skip" Da Poca

by Vlnny Caprto 
In conjunction with the last 

issue, w * have listed below all 
the gripes that 
we've received. 
The persons 
who requested 
the omission 
of their names 
shall see the 
fulfillment of 
said request 

n „ , H e r e  g o e s
C **"®  n oth ing--------

Why Isn’t there some beat in 
the men’s room of Ahm ai’s 
basement?

Why don’t ere have ping pong 
and-or other activities in Alum
ni? I  get tired of the juke box 
and the bull sessions.

Why do so many male stu
dents dress so sloppy? doe 
O’Brien.

Why wasn't my winning the 
Theta Sigma POW award an
nounced? Andy Mitchell.

Why dom Boh Mochovak make 
such an effort to be ofanoxiowf 
(Who said it waa an effort?)

W hy aren’t the locks in the 
women's lounge on Alumni’s 
second floor fixed?

Why do some instructors bane 
their entire grade for the oemm 
ter upon but two tests?

What is it that a certain fellow 
on campus holds over Lorrie 
Hamer?

Why do most of our students 
have such a  flimsy sttttntde 
toward their studies? Retalia
tions gratefully accepted. Mr. 
dames Fenner, Ecu. Dept.

W hy doesn’t Bubbles Trimpest 
smile more? (Maybe it’s the lem
ons she eats.)

Why aren’t bridge and other 
non-gambling card games per
mitted la Alumni Hall?

Why aren’t more girls more 
cooperative down at Seaside 
Park?

Why do the cloaed private af
fairs held by Greek organisations 
have t5 be registered?

W hy don’t more students enter 
into our extra-qurricular activi-
ties?

Why can’t Grace Chanovttt 
stay .away from the Juke box

side of Alumni Hall?
Why did my w ife have an 8 lb. 

baby girl? Pete Benedetti.
Why dom Dave Ekstrom wait 

until the last minute to call for 
a date? The Girls.

W hy did the “Sleeping Tiger” 
have her mane cut? (Now  1 ask 
you, is this a gripe? Women— )

Why did doaa have another 
bqy when I  wanted a girl? Bryce 
MaeNaaghton.

Why are Pauline Elis and Ger
ry Davis going steady? They 
were such good friends before 
this.

Why aren’t both sides of a 
controversy given full considers, 
tiou by students? Why do they 
•it around Alumni Hall and com- 
plaia about situations they know 
Utile about? (Answer this one 
and we can solve the problems 
of the world).

When are we going to know 
what So Long D.E.T. means? 
W e’ve been reading it for two 
years now. Really, that’s too bad

There you have it *■ »«»««  «yfca 
wants to answer these gripes 
please send them to this col
umn and they shall be given to 
the proper gripers.

The five new brothers o f PCX?, 
Wayne McDuffie, Marty Rigor, 
Ted Heller, Sonny Estrin and 
Mel Klein, were given a dinner 
in their honor last Sunday.

FLASH! ! ! A  new, nationally 
affiliated service organization is 
being formed at UB. It’s called 
the “Circle K” and is looking for 
Iff male student» to Join. This 
group will have Dean Ropp as 
its faculty advisor, and already 
has the sanction of the admini
stration and the Council of 
Deans. Win all those interested 
kindly leave their names and ad
dresses to the Student Council 
mail box in Alumni HaiL

SO LONG, D.E.T.

PHYSICAL FITNESS
(continued from page 1 )

a v r t a g c j  U 4 U I U V C T S K y
males taking the tests wety: 55 
squat-jumps in one minute, 22 
push-ups, 8 pull-ups, 42 sit-ups 
in two minutes and a time o f 60.6 
seconds in the 300-yard run.

Milinowski’s figures were: 58 
squat-jumps, 36 push-ups, 18 
pull-ups, 62 sit-ups and a time of 
50.8 in the 300-yard run.

Coeds averaged: 35 squat- 
bends, 19 seconds holding chin 
above bar, 25 sit-ups in two min
utes and 76 seconds in the 300- 
yard run.

Miss Seelgen performed 67 
squat-bends, held her chin above 
the bar for 64 seconds, did 56 
sit-ups in two minutes and ran
300-yards in 65 and four-tenths 
seconds.

Runner-ups in the contest were 
Robert S. Lefler in the male div
ision and Joan Tassinaro in the 
woman division.

Trophies, awarded to first and 
second place winners, were pre
sented by the Arnold College 
Division o f Physical Education.

_  t h is  w m c m  
AT THE NOTH. NEW VOftKEH 
MAKS MSSRVATIOM« MOWJ 
collegiate rates«t r ia l s . . . « « inm o .........S u l

L u m m u w A s i

(ACROSS FROM KMI STATION

THE BROOKLYN CENTER
LONG ISLAND UNIVERSITY
SUMMER SESSION

College students in New Task for the tunntr am uEesed 
(be opportunity to cam as aaany as 14 credits. . .  in air- 
conditioned classrooms... at the Brooklyn Center.

Two 6-week Summer Srninni. beginning June 9 and July 
21. provide a choice of subjects in the College of Liberal 
Arts and Science, the College of Business Administration 
and the Graduate School.

The Brooklyn Center offers the kind of personalised edu
cation traditionally provided by smalt campus colleges ■ but 
at a point in Near York City canty reached by all subways. 
Classes are amafi.

Applications for the Summer Srwions arc now being 
accepted. Write, phone or visit: O ia  of A dmiwinn. L. L  tl. 
Brooklyn Center, 385 Flatbuah Avenue Ext *
N. Y. Phone: Ulster 2-9100. Registration asay be ton] 
by mail.

Day and Evening Gasses
leas Island IM w d y  is •  private.
accredited by Ifco

FOR CAREER GIRLS

A LENGTHY STORY . . . OUR ‘

Proportioned Back-W rap  *

Chino Skirt 5.98
Pnml-shoEt short or medium. you  can ham  this 
ahinwiryj slim-back shirt In exactly  your size . „. 
and w alk ligh t o a t in  it! Easily washable, 
w ell with everything in y our wardrobe. Apricot ■ 
Khaki. Black. Light Biua. Sizes 10 to 16.

fW ie,l Mmp Bead's Arcarle

THE CHICKEN ROOST
978 Date St. (eor% Herman) Bridgeport — FO 40900

SOUTHERN
FRIED

CHICKEN
Fries

95c

FRIED HAM or
CHICKEN BACON and
LIVERS EGGS

French FriesOnion Rings Sarvod in1 French Fries the Skillet
95c 75c

- MINIMUM 10 ORDERS -’ OPEN
OPBf 11 A. M. TO 12 MIDNIGHT 

FRBAY AND SATURDAY TIL 3 A. M.

CHAR 
BROILED 
STEAK

SANDWICH

60c
ÊVERY DAY

TRADE-IN
SPECIAL!

faft M83«ßs

G U A R A N T E E D
We carry a completa line ef the finest, nationally advertised 
Eras, and new, fer a limitad lima only, you can Irada In yeer 

nd got a generous sHowanco. Step by today!

BPT. TIRE I  RECAPPING CO.
1743 MAIN STREET FO S-1444
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8 B. S. Nursing Degrees Offered Civil Service Careers Open

. The College o f Nursing is now year program. Center in New Haven,
fu lly approved to offer a bach- Registered nurses, who are .Some o f the other cooperating 
elor o f science degree with ‘ a graduates of an accredited nurs- agencies are- the Fairfield and 
jnajor in nursing for the regis- ing school may enroll in the Strarrora Vifets s r  ' mm Eveiiney 
tered_ nurse as well as to the college’s general nursing pro- Center and Hillside Home, 
matriculated studpnt. It is also gram. Approximately two and The curriculum for the regis- 
the only one to offer a nursing one-half college years are- re- tered nurse, which may be un
course for men as well as for qhired to earn the bachelor's de- dertaken on a part or full-time 
women. gree. College credit is given for basis, is adjusted to meet her
•The accreditation was recently nursing school study. needs and background,

received by the college from the a  program in public health Operating a- private college of 
Collegiate Board o f Review o f nursing is being expanded at nursing is becoming increasingly 
the National League for Nursing the college. Dean Jayne reported, expensive. Dean Jayne stated. A 
fo r its _ basic and general pro- Students enrolled in the col- Development Committee, under 
grams in nursing. lege’s basic nursing program the leadership o f UB trustee

Need for nurses with prepara- spend the first year and one-half Hamilton Merrill, is helping to 
tion in collegiate nursing pro- on the University campus. tind assistance for the college,
grams is increasing in Connecti- She or he then enters a gen- Many organizations recogniz- 
cut as well as throughout the eral hospital where, under the ing the need for assisting the 
nation according to the State of direction o f the University’s Col- College o f Nursing have given 
Connecticut Board o f Examiners lege o f Nursing faculty, then be- financial assistance, he said, 
for Nursing. gins the study and practice of Gifts received have included

Thirty-three percent of the nursing. Bridgeport Hospital co- S3,000 from the American Cancer 
nation’s nurses were employed operates with the University in Society through its Bridgeport 
in leadership positions last year this part o f the program. Chapter, SI .000 from the Con-
and yet only 15 percent were en- The collegiate student then necticut Heart Association, $1,000 
rolled in collegiate programs, the progresses into the special fields from the Barnes Foundation of 
board pointed out. The percen- which include psychiatric, public Hartford and $500 from the Tu- 
tage was even lower in Connecti- health and rehabilitation nurs- berculosis Committee o f the Mil- 
cut, it reported. ing. Training in these areas is ford VNA.

Advantages o f having a bach- received respectively at cooper- Three full $600 scholarships I 
d o r ’s degree with a major in ating institutions and health and have recently been established j 
nursing are many, according to welfare agencies including Nor- by the Charles U. Bay Founda- 
Dean Martha P. Jayne, director wich State Hospital, Bridgeport toin of New York and two $600 
o f the College o f Nursing. and New Haven Visiting Nurse scholarships by the Tuberculosis ] 

A  bachelor’s degree with a ma- Associations and at the Woodruff Committee o f the Milford VNA. 
jo r in nursing “opens the door" 
to specialization in supervision, 
administration and teaching, in 
addition to preparing a student 
for bedside nursing. Dean Jayne 
said.

Other advantages, she stated, 
include personal and professional 
development as well as better 
economic security.

The University's curriculum 
in basic nursing, designed for 
high school graduates, is a four-

DEAN'S LIST
(continued from page 4)

Sullivan. Marion Sussman.
Charle Swain. Edward Swanson.

Also, Barbara Takacs, Molly 
Takacs, Rosemary Tencredi, A l
berta Taylor, Norma Traurig, Joe 
Trinidad, Walter Turek, Patricia 
Tyler, Jon Van Hise. Jane Van 
Wormer, Gordon Wagner, Eu
gene Wajodowicz, Andrew War- 
go, Frank Waters. Joyce Wax,
Delight Weaver. Charles Wei- 
gand, Arlene Weiss; Stuart 
Weissman, Phyllis Whitney,
Stanley Wieko, Nancv Wysinski,
Lynda Zahler. Rita Zito. SMOKE RINGS come in all shapes and sizes. Like 4-sided

smoke rings for squares. Sturdy smoke rings for windy 
days. Even invisible smoke rings for people who aren’t 
ostentatious. As any competent smoke ringer ( Vapor 
Shaper in Sticklese!) will tell you, the best way to start 
one is to light up a Lucky. It’s best mostly because a 
Lucky tastes best. A  Lucky gives you naturally light, 
wonderfully good-tasting tobacco, toasted to taste even 
better. Why settle for less? You’ll say a light smoke’s the 
right smoke for you!

DON’T JUST STAND THERE. .  ;
Cjjg STICKLE! M AKE *25

Sticklers are simple riddles with two-word rhyming 
answers. Both words must have the same number of 

, syl|ables. (No drawings, please!) 
‘We lt shell out $55 tor all we uae— 
and for hundreds that never see 
print. So send stacks o f ’em with 
your name, address, college and 
class to Happy-Joe-Lucky, Box 
67A, Mount Vernon, New York.

Career opportunities in civil 
service fo r  graduates in accoun
ting. biology, economics person
nel, engineering and secretarial 
is being offered by the federal 
government, according to Frank 
Wright, director o f Industrial 
Coordination and Placement.

Samuel Hill, representative of 
the First C ivil Service District, 
will visit the University on April
lO, 1AJO lU lain t<i aiuviciiTa iri

terested in Federal employment.
The government is offeri g 

basic management internship- 
for four-year college graduates 
and junior college graduates.

Curb Service Banking 
From The Seat O f Your Auto 

T V  A U T O  T E LLE R  
On Bank St*

On Friday until 5:30

echanics &7Ä farmers
S owĥ jSoh4,

cm. am  la urn man •  mom i ,  c o m ic ik i/t •  m . » m  t-n a

an mum um ilili 1» uu n t u  units uni unni tinnii fin ir tux. tic.

PUZZLE ANSWER
1 L A c ■ T A L G I

1
[ t

J L z . T A 1 1.
1

C 1 L E A 0
J L s 1 N E 0 N T A M E D

g E s ■ I d 0 R A N G 0 E V E
s i 8 « ■ ■ M 1 N E B L 0 B

La C R » 1 » 0 D T B 1 0 T A
D E c i N E F A C T 0 R

c E N T D 0 R 1
S E C 0 8 D B R 0 K c H 0
A l V 0 T H C A D I L 0 R 0 ]
L 0 A N 8 0 A M1 B G 0
A P T r D R K A C E ■ A N
R E T A i L S

1
T 0 R R i E N T J

1
> D E c R C E 1 D 1 0 T S

■ I E E D 1 1 & A N E S

YOUR PHARMACIST IS 

THE ONLY MERCHANT 

WHO MUST HAVE A 

COLLEGE DEGREE

PARK PHARMACY
Milton H. Brauner

Prop. - Reg. Pharm.

EDison 3-8091
42« PARK AVE. BRIDGEPORT

WHAT ARC MAUQOUS SMOKE SIGNALS?

,0 6^

RICHARD TENCSTEDT. 
FLORIDA STATE.

Tribal Libel

WHAT IS A  RACCOON COAT?

l y n n e  s a c k .  Flapper Wrapper
NEBRASKA W ESLEYAN

WHAT'S A CATTLE RUSTIER?

JA N ET TAÑADA. 
U . O F HAWAII

Beef Thief

WHAT IS A POUCE CHIEF?

DOT RUDY. 
M ISS ISS IPP I STATE

Top Cop

WHAT IS IT WHEN SO ESTERS 
SWAP SHOES?

WANT S P U S .  
I0W LIN 6  GREEN

Suade Trade

WHAT IS A  3-HOUR EXAM?

NO BER T  S T tT T iR . 
LEH IG H

M in i O rin i

UGHT UP A
# 4  T.Cma

SMOKE -UGHT UP A LUCKY!
Product of t ^ t L^tMiiinw t ^ t p p -^ y iay  — 3o&uoc& it our middle nomt


